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UPGRADED FEATURES ADDED TOi::PR.OVENi::lUHtJiNGTON!) 
MODEL 700 .. VS" (VARMINT:·:::!S.YNTHETi£!'F't1NE 
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Madifmn, NC Remington has provided varmint hunri~(~,:~n~,~~~~i·~j:~~~'·'·~enchrest shooters with a line of 

extremely accurate, heavy harreled production rifles w~:d,:l::)(s Model 700 offerings since the Varmint Special 
introduction in the late '60s. Tn respon~e to our cu~m&;~ro1:::~H.~.sts. the Model 700 VS family has been 
upgraded with new features for 2005, while maintaining all thSlegjffiij~typerformance features of the Model 700 
platform. The new Model 700 VSF™ (Varmint §;r~t,9~#~i~\'ff~i~i:~@6ffered in .22-250 Rem, .223 Rem and 
.308 Win wilh right and let't-handed versions av;.:#1,~~~1WM,f tbe :\fodel 700 VS SF 1

M U (Varmint Synthetic 
Stainless Fluted) is offered in .204 Ruger, .223 :Ren:i:;':"12i@$~1~l:<:1nd .22-250 Rem. 
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Bolh redesigned Varmint Synthetic ritles teatu+,~:we rig~1,$Ylind~_r~&isigned Model 700 action milled from a solid 
bar ot steel, providing "right out ot !he bot.rn''}iccu!!:\'9'' and Jl9#sistency t:rom shoe to shoe. The renowned 
Remington "three-rings-of-steel" design (Co00~¢J:!Jot®.%ol( (@.$encloses the cartridge head with an unbroken 
ring ot' steel, which then fits inside of the h1tt~f~~~~~, s4.fJ,~nded by the receiver) provides, perhaps, for the 
most strength and most reliable performance ~ro~-~'fi:y:~t~~~~~fon gun. Crisp trigger, exceptionally fast lock time 
and hammer-forged barrels further enham:;i¢.::m¥M~4Q~ 700'Hftc's accuracy. Unique to our Varmint Synthetic line 
of rifles is full length aluminum be<l<lil}$it6ftJAili~m~~t~hot placcrnenl. 
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The upgrade of lhi: Model 700 VS.i~t~%~::!<J,~~ins wi~·i#,-~cconfigun:<l H.S. Precision compositi: ~lock. Feature~ 
of this well-designed, vanninl stock iii~fi!.li!~:µ::;1;;'.l;l:pl:!;)~<l beavcrlail fore-end wilh defined ambidextrous finger 
grooves, p<llm swell <md lwin fr~~~:JRFli~]~'~tyl~'~W~~-d slu<ls lo <.1crnmmod<1le <1 sling <m<l bipud. A l~xli~red, 
black webbed finish complere's::::::tij~I::~#.W,:,,,,packa°i¥: Dese1t tan finished stocks will be foatt.ued on the 
Model 700 VSF and a tactica~,,&~en i:'lMt4:M,~M:,,Model 700 VS SF II stock 
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Heavy contour, 26-inc*-.!,i,!:::'imn~J.i~i,~fmg.e·~:\' barrels with concave target-style crnwn deliver 
long-range accuracy and t1¥@~g~tir:¥¥£ six longitudinal flutes prnvides rigidity and inrn;,ased heat dissipation as 
well as weight reduetion '2Mtiij~ifiMMels. Adding to the appeal of the Model 700 VS SF II is the powder~ 
coated finish 011 the fluJ~lf.:::~-~1d ~~iri~ip@~§ij~~ finish 011 exposed metahvork The :VIodel 700 VSF has a carbon 
steel band with trnditibn~J~~f:4~.IJluedfiM~h and the barrel on the Model 700 VS SF II is constructed of 416 
stainless steel. 

The 'fodel 700 '1:8F:i<i:@'l\'foo'ef700VS SF Tl answer the needs of dedicated varmint hunters and long~range 
precfrfon shooten;·~·''fiMij,:f:~ff:§i,!,l;Ded Model 700 VS rifles will he available during the fourth quarter of 2004 at 
suggested retail prices o($93~a$.!:::ums. 
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